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Monmoiith Dressmaker Seeks Hobby,
Joins Round Robin Cactus Club I

By MRS. BEULAH CRAVEN
! MONMOUTH-i-Som-e one has said that each! of us would be better citizens and happier in

dividuals were! wp to adoDt a hobbv. Even so ibusv a man as Franklin 1 Delano Roosevelt de
rives much relaxation, it is said, from his hobby of stamp collecting. The hobby indulgence
seems to recreate that much heeded "play-spiri- t'f which furnishes an interim of carefree living,
revitalizing tired minds, nerves
and muscles.

TOP-OF-STO- VE

COOUVVARE
Quick heating,' practical cookwaro .
In plain or stippled glass. Can ba used
as storage or serving dishes, too.

WAVE lawyer Junior FU I

?5T
To Be Formed li i i

SAUCE POT VAlsttlasToa Itcttb

Grange Hears
Of Parks, Trees

North Howell Admits '

New Members;
Meeting Changed t j

NORTH HOWELXr An interest-
ing lecture hour featuring famous
trees was presented at the regular
meeting of North Howell grange
Saturday following the noon re--

cess. The lecture hour under the
direction of Mrs. C. E. Waltman,
concerned the smallest , park in
the world,, the . redwood tree at
the corner of Summer and Union
streets in Salem, reviewing the
fact that in early history the en-

tire north residential part of the
city was taken up by Daniel Wal-
do and was a wooded area..

Mention of the Riding Whip
tree in the Willard district was
made also. Musical numbers were
presented by ' Mrs. W. Strachan
and Mrs. Martha Vinton.

New members by Initiation
and demit card are Mr. aad
Mrs. John Olthoff and Basel
Seals. Several members plan to

to Union Hill on the third
Friday ni lit In April where
candidates will be given the 3rd
and 4th degrees.

Sidney-Talb- ot Local
Selects ! Committees
For Year's Work

r? 'M - , ; i

SIDNEY Sldney-Talb- ot Farm-- !

siV CHICKEN FRYER
Browns food beautifully..

ers Union met Friday! night in
the Talbot school. President Keith
Allen was In charge, f j '(

Edmund Clark, C. F Johnston
and G. W. j Potts gave f dairy re-
ports. . f j r r j

Mrs. C. F.. Johnston,! chairman
of the. relief committee gave her
financial"! report and told of the
sick in the community. Mrs. Ernest
Freeman : and Mrs. D. E. Blinston
were appointed to obiain prices
and kinds of new song books
available I

Gayly whistles whm wattr
boils. Quick fauoet-- f ill spout.
Fori any type stovo. 2 ft-qu- art

125

- ! I '

Hndy slaw.
Hr leek.eh lid.

' Never stains, never
absorbs food odors, f

cover Is high for greater
Has 2 pouringcapacity. capacity, .j

lips.

, At the regular Home Economics G. Wi- - Potts reported on the

ym
'

: J '
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club meeting last week, the women warehouse ' setup. Jake Gilmour

One resident of Monmouth, Mrs.
Rosalie Andrus realized i about
five years ago j that she greatly
needed a diversion in her life.
She has been a( dressmaker here
for 20 years, and her work kept
her so much indoors, that when
she did attempt to; work j in the
garden, the sup's heat was too
intense for comfort.'; She' decided
to start a rock garden and be out
of doors enough to acclimate her-
self to sun and wind!. . i

A short time later she received
a letter from an unknown- woman
in Glen wood, Iowa, inviting her
to join a Round! Robin Cactus and
Hobby club, having a national
membership. This; woman had
obtained Mrs. Andrus' name
through the latters sister, Mrs.
Earl Cobum of Day ton, who, with
her husband operates a bulb farm,
and had sent bulbs to the Iowa
woman. j f

Mrs. Andrus joined the club,
and soon began receiving the club
members letters, hich are writ-
ten and sent in round robin fash-
ion, from member to ' member.
About every 60 days the letters
reach her, and from them she
gets garden notes, 'exchange ideas
on hobbies, arid informative and
interesting data on! the homelife of
each letter writer, and oh features
of statewide interest in the various
areas represented.; One gets the
feel of vicarious travel, which is
truly, a helpful substitute when
one can't actually make trips to
those distant places.

Through the dab Mrs. Andres
has received j cacti plants from
Texas, Iowa, Minnesota, Vir-
ginia and Kansas. Each mem-
ber has her own personal hob-
by, and Mrs. Andrus collects
miniature china baskets. Many
fat her large collection have
come to her j as gifts from her
club members. Some of these
baskets are botj one Inch talL
She has received many cacti
containers, and jj has about 60

varieties of cacti, from the tini-
est specimens to; one from Ari

read the exchange bard which
consisted of many bargains.!

presented Mrs. W. Shachan, out-
going president, with a glass cof-
fee maker. Members serving at

1 - 'r-S- "

State Farmers Union president.
the USO center in Salem on Sun
day were Mrs. Thomas Bump,

Ammon ji Grice and Mrs. Grice,
and Mr. Noel State Junior Farm-
ers Union leader, were guests of
the organization. Theyr responded

Mrs. K. D. Coomler, Mrs. W. M.
Oddie, " Mrs. . M. A. Dunn, Mrs.
C. E. Waltman and Mrs. W. Stra I 7" Frying Panwhen called upon with talks on DOUBLE BOILER Covered Saucepan
chan. '

.. ; 9-C- lip Coffee Bsker,

Smiling with Joy, Ensign Lucille
Pryor, USNR, oId

WAVE, signs the supreme Court
registry in Washington jafter
she was admitted to practice be-

fore the United States supreme
court. Ensign Pryor, a graduate
of the Indiana' Law school, In-

dianapolis, Is on active doty in
the office of the Judge advocate
general of the navy. Associat-
ed Press Telemat. ! I

Farmer :Union activities. Mrs.
Noel urged that a junior local beNamed to serve as hostesses for Lsek-o- n 1 1 o7 lHit fflclntLock-o- n cover fits both

4 t a e h bl 1 fist bottom
Lock . om IM;! that fitsthe April meeting were Mrs. J. J.

Jackson, Mrs. Thomas Bump, Mrs.
organized.! Mrs William Wieder-ke- hr

was appointed as organizer.
handl. Esai
to ctaan. fuart sis.

pans. Base holds
quarts. ' Inset holds
quarts.

fita both parts.hrseuy - o V
DatacnasjOTfisms.Refreshment committee appoint oaiy . to
handlo.ed for i the next meeting is Mr.

and Mi. j Ei B. : Henningsen, Mr.
and Mrs. George Henderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Miller, Mr. ' arid

Paul. Damewood and Mrs. Wm
Davidson.

Of Importance is the vote
i which concluded the day time
meetings and marked the April
grange meeting for the second
Monday, April 12, at 8 pan.
Reporting, Jor. the coffee com- -

Mrs. Oscar Honen and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Jungen.

Committees appointed for the
mittee, Mrs. A. B. , Wiesner an
nounced a ration supply is avail-
able under; a recent rnling of the

year are: pianist, Mrs. Fred Jar-genso- njj

i song leader,! Mrs. Lew
Edwards and Mrs. Edmund Clark;
exchange! board, C. F. Johnston

Covered Skillet DUTCH OVEN lVQucrt ScacopcnVnd Lew Edwards; liv stock, Nel
son Gimour, Gilbert Belknap and
Ernestf jHenningsen; fdairy, j JohnAndersons Leave

On Southern Trip ala In 04d valua.98 Sanitary, easy to clean stip-
pled glass. Lock-o- n lid, de-

tachable handle,
Ftns for w cook- -t

Can b uaed caaserols
or bun warmer, toe.
Keops food warm. D.
tachablo hand l. - -

Jones, I Sam Jungen j and Elmo
Brown; agriculture! Mrs. j John ing. sis.

SILVERTON S Mr. and Mrs. sen which is now four feet
tall. She 'has 15 varieties of the
succulent sort those which are
spineless. j

The club members are profes

Zehnetj Mrs, Gilbert Belknap and
Ray Abney; warehouse board, G.
W. Pbtts legislative j J. O. Farr,
G. W potts and Ezra Hart; good
of the lorder, Mrs. ten Edwards, 1 1 1,

sional and business women and a

plume, a tropical plant with a
bloom similar to our wisteria. It
adapts itself well here as a house
plant in cold months. j

Mrs. Andrus if the wife of J. O.
Andrus. Their jdaughter isi Mrs.
Marion O'Brien jbf Nehalem.j Their
home is an attractive stuccd bun-
galow on East Main street!

jr. IIBy continuing: her program of
some outside work each (week,
Mrs. Andrus has improved her
health, and widened her knowl-
edge of nature and outdoor life,
in gratifying degree. At fitst she
had only shrubs in her garden,
now she has a constantly enlarg-
ing number of flowers, raising
her own gold fish. Her hobby club
sponsors publication of aj small
leaflet magazine titled: "Back to
Eden" which offers much (valua-
ble infoirnatior to gardeners.

Although sh'j has nevejr per-
sonally met any of her club mem-
bers she has gr swn to know much
about each of them through the
exchange of letters and gifts, and
feels that she has enriched her
life immeasurably without sacri-
ficing the "brenii-and-butte- r" vo-

cation which necessarily cuts her
off from much social activity. She
hopes that at jsome future time
her club members will) arrange to
meet in some central or mid-we- st

state, to further the happy com-
radeship they I have j built up

few, are retired. One member is
very deaf, and in this way she
maintains contacts which keep
her interested despite her handi

Mrs. Etnest Freeman, Mrs. Oscar
Honen and Mrs. Lena Bursell;
reliefj Mrs. , D. E. Blinston, Mrs.
Edna Reeves and Mrs. David Tur-nidg- ej

educational, Mrs. William
Wiederkehr, Jake Gilmouif, Ed-
mund! Clark and Mrs. G. W. Potts;
reporters, Mrs. D. Ej Blinston and
Mrs. 'Clifford Johnson.

cap. Another! member has a pet
and flower shop Evefy member
has a garden mifinds that herMrs. Andres

club members I particularly en Lunch !was served after the Sim
Joy receiving meeting.coast highway

also those descenic booklet.

juirropical Flower Design

trong,Easy-Cri- p Handle

Sanitary-- . Easy to Clean

PrLtical, modern design oy- -

ware . . . abort heat qU,Cl y

Mds It Can be used as serving

dishes, too. ,

' 10V4" Loaf Pan

Truck i Crumbles Special self-locki- ng

cover
atayt " PUo
Pieces, can ba
used seps"1''
tOO.'i

Pecjee Bridge j

scribing the' Willamette valley
and Crater Lake. Seme of her
letters descriptive of i the Wil-
lamette valley and this part of
Oregon have, been read at wom-
en's club meeting In other states,
so she Is advertising Oregon
while promoting her hobby.
Her rock garden has grown to

George E. Anderson have gone to
Longmont, Colo for a visit and
a business trip. .They have proper-
ty interests there. They plan to
be gone three months or more
and will visit also in New Mexico
before returning. y .!

""
; Miss Vivian Hannan left this

week for Lbs Angeles, where she
will visit her two brothers, Van
and Kenneth, for several months.
She planned to stop at Cocjuille
to visit a few days with her bro-
ther, Connie, and also at Med ford
to visit other friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Pasley of Fruita, sColo,
are newcomers to Silverton. They
are the parents of Roy Pasley,
who with his family, has been
here for several months. Both of
the men are employed in the ship-
yards. I

- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell are
now Irving on their 11-ac- re place
they recently purchased from the
Charles Mertls. Mr. Bell is a ship-
yard worker The Mertls bought
the Thomas Lee acreage on Pine
street and will " take possession
soon.

, Mrs. Etta Loomis returned to
her home here this week after
three months' absence! during
which time ? she assisted j in the
care of her brother's wife, Mrs.
G. W. Bardsley of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. Dave WaU, who have
been living in the Loomis house,
bVe moved to Portland, where
he is employed hv the shipyards.

! i i - j

PEDEE The big truck of the
Van j pen Bosches Lumber: com-
pany went 'down with the bridge
at the old Van Den Bosch mill
on Pedee creek last week. Raythrough correspondence.

cFetters was driving the truck, but
' - S rm jm1

C5
escaped without any injury,Sunshine tub to Meet 7iMrsJ John McGee went to see her

include, a little patio with a pool,
and its margins contain many
plants, bulbs and shrubs received
from her hobby: club friends. One
interesting specimen is a Texas
rain lily, which;grows a tall stalk
or which aj lovely pink bloom
comes, then that dies ; down and
afterward foliage appears. Anoth

SPRING VALLEY The Sun Co nvs22diah caw
uood for wW
tWsma or oorvwe.

Spring Valley will
March session at

shine clyb of
meet for the

toiu Open Casserol3the home of Mrs. Carl Alderman,
Wednesday, March 17.er unusual

father!, Pete Burbank, at Dallas
Tuesday night, Mr. Burbank is
in the .hospital with an injured
shoulder and chest caused, by
cranking a j logging truck.

The WMS met at tee home of
Mrsi Annie Arnold Marin" 12, for
the j world -- Iday of prayef. Mrs.
Sheythe presided over the meet-
ing! and .Mrs. Eva Burbank gave

plant is a Brazilian
Handy alxo.. two makesCbEREbj
efficient amaii ro-o- ""meniorialfortheDad

LOAi
CUSTARD CUPS

Has tiS'wZglass keeps
clean.

Covered CasseroleBoosters Buy Radio

the. scripture lesson; Members pre-

sent yrere EJla Sheythe, Eva Bur-ban- ki

Mollie Lacey, Florence ; Ho-
ward, Thera Womer, Lucille ?er-r- y,l

Rittiei Kerber,i Beth- - McCor-- m

i c k,t and ; Mrs. ' Scheuerman.
Visitors w ere Reatha Simpson,
Viyian Deal and Mrs. Madock.

BRUSH CREEK Members of
the Booster club . have voted : to
buy a radio to present to the men

many

sat. Camp Adair. ytk
A Iflu fire causing no damageFarmers in " the Brush Creek

area welcomed the Jriday ; night f -

started in Mrs. Lund's home Fri- -rain as most of them had com

1 r ! , i - :
,

Estensen! Convalesins
pleted their early sowing which
was i; taking the .place of grain
which v should have been " sown
last autumn. More spring grain
will be - put in later in . the sea

With eMMocklnoEsten- -SILVERTON Clarence
4

Uso eovor pan.far catco

tiflhtty.son.' - ' - , r' i ra !' j
111; ' ! ' Mft

6-Fi- ece Refrigerator asiValley Birth

sen, MU1 City timber faller, is
spending a few days at the home
of his1 parents, Mr. and ;Mrs. "C.
Of. Estensen on route two; Silver-ti- ni

: Convalescing from f injuries
sustained when a . falling j limb
struck him J and broke his j right

5
9V2-1NC- H PIE PLATE

Kind s m v o r o. - li .if Nt eoiPe- - , IV
mi kMalOaaWarm in two places. '.5ffl2

TALBOT The birth of little
Delene Ethel Gurgurich March 10
at the Deaconess hospital makes
the fifth generation in her family.
The ; baby's ancestors by genera-
tions include Mrs. Mary B.; Nye,

otomHjrkta
Keeps Juloeo ; :Farm Uhionl WX

1 0 i PEDEE Farmers Union mem--
great great grandmother; Mrs. Ed-
na Reines, great grandmother;
Mrs. D. E. Blinston, grandmother;
Mrs. Al Gurgurich, mother. Mrs.
Gurgurich will be remembered as
Bene Blinston, f daughter . of Mr.

a I

Ders met Thursday ;nigniWin ine
president, 4 Mr.- - Nyman, and secre-
tary, Mrs." F. Howard, in tbe 'chair.
A talk 'was - givenr on the! stateand Mrsw D. E.1 Blinston.
Convention held at Dallas by Mrs.
Florence Howard. Music was" furLINCOLN Word has been re
nished by Gua Jahhs. Lunch wasceived, here of the birth of a baby oserved In the basement,boy to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wall
; Deberry ' Arnold ! and Raymond: i ::i v- -i ; -

.: ., - :. : - - i i .' .......ing, jr. The child is a great grand
son of Mrs. J. D. Walling- - I In the shadow of tablets representing the Ten; Commandments and Bush served supper. ; ,j . t

SILVERTON Mr, and Mrs. 9:30 A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily
90 A.! M... to 9 P. M. Saturday

with a background of flags of nations where Jews have .lived and
died, cantors Intone a liturgical prayer at a! memorial jpageant In
New York City for Jews martyred In Europe On platform Is scene
"depicting post-w- ar tribunal at which axis leaders are being Judged.
Produced in Madison Square garden by Billy Rose, the spectacle

ZENA Spring Valley Farmers
Union wm hold the tntlal meet- -'
ing i since the change of daie..
Friday. March 19, at the Zena
school. A-y :iy

Dave Hackett are reporting the
birth of a daughter at the Silver-to- n

hospital Saturday night. The
Ilack'etts live in Mount Angel. ,? , was witnessed by 34,009 persons. Associated: Press Telemat. ,

""if- -


